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丁he Incredib漢e H雪story of a Common Wo「d
lA,

The development ofthe te「minoiogy:

lt would be d珊cult to find a mo「e interesting and less controversiai word in

the English language than that of

church"

Below a「e some entries in

Standard reference wo「ks,

1b.

TheEngiishwo「d: Church

1c, ltsusage:
Sm筋5 Bible Dicf/onary, 452,
II・ The wol.d掠#入77ofα is no doubt derived丑om

ⅢE USAG田O甲
THE TERM '一CHURCH"

諒側入∈れ, and竜accordance with its deriva,tion it

Originally meant an assembly called out by the
magistrate, Or by legitimate authority・ This is the

1. A LOCAL CONGREGÅr量ON

章を暮

Ordina,ry Classical sense of the word. But it thro鵬

no light on the nature of the institution so designa‑

ted in the New Testament. For to the writers of
the N. T. the word ha,d now Iost

i鴨primary slgnl一

欝霊書誌謹書欝盈算盤
(1) the re]igious∴a,SSemblies of the Jews (Deut. iv:

10, XViii・ 16,やIノⅩⅩ・); (2) the whole assembly
OrノCongr捲ation of the Isra挑tish people (Acts vii.

38; Heb. ii. 12; Ps.激ii. 22.; Deut. xxxi・ 30,や
LXX・)・ It was̀ in this last seIISe, in which it

2. A DENOMINArIONAL GROUP

帯革秦十

answered to b畢中辛柑that the word was
adopted and apphed by血e諒iters of.the N. T. to
the Christian congregation. The word宛忙人世lα,

3. Ⅲ ⅥⅦⅥ∃隠田BOⅢ OF BEL量畷

therefore, does not carry us ba,Ck further than the

圏

Jewish Churoh. It implies a resemblance a11d corL
respondence between the old Jewish Church and the
recently established ChI.istian Church, but nothing
more. Its etymoIogical sense ha

Ving been already

lbst when adopted by and for Christians) is only

4. T聞PIACE OF WORSH量P

misleading if pressed too far. The chief di節erence
between the words 〃ecclesia " and = church,卑would

probably consist in this? that = ecclesia " prima^rily
Signified the Christian bodyl and secondarily the
Place of assembly; While the first sig重工脆cation of
= church
was the place of assembly, Which im‑

闘

園

やrted its I】ame tO the body of WQrShippers.

●

1d.

AIocal congregation: e.g. Wa= Lake BaptistChurch

2d,

Adenominationai group: e.g. the Episcopalian Chu「ch

2

3d,

●

The universa看bodyofChristians二e.g. Christisthe Head

Ofthe church
4d.

Abu=ding usedforreligiouswo「ship: e.g. thechurch

building fund
Sm筋b Bible Dicfronary even

SuggeStS a lO‑foId usage forthe
term

church,

459,
The woI.d Church is employed to designate

(1) the place in which Christians assemble to
WOrShip (possibly l Cor. xiv. 19); (2) a household
Of Christians (Col. iv. 15); (3) a congÌegation of
Christians assembling from time to tinle for worship,
but generally living apart from each othor (Rom.
XVi. 1); (4) a body of Christians living i【l One City
assembling for worship in di節erent co]lgrega,ti《一nS

and at di節erent times (1 Cor. i. 2); (5) a body of
Christians residing in a dist

rict or country (2 Cor.

i.); (6) t,he whole visible Church, including sou11d
and unsound members, that is, all the baptized

PrOfessors of Christianity, Orthodox, heretical, and
SChismatical, mOral or immoral ; (7) the visible

Church exclusive of the manifestly unsound mem‑
bers) that isI COnSisting of t'hose who a,PPear tO be

Orthodox and pious; (8) the mystical or invisible

Church, that is, the body of the elec=mown to
God alone who are in very deed justified and sancti‑
fied, and never to be. plucked out of their Saviour,s

hands) CO].nPOSed of the Church Triumphant and

Of some members of the Church Milit,ant (John x.
28; Heb. xii・ 22); (9) the Church Militant, that

is, the Church in its waI.fare on earth ‑identical

therefore with the Church visible; (10) the Church
Triumphant) COnSisting of those who have passed
from this world) expeCtant Of glory now in paradise)

and to be glorified hereafter in hcaven, The wbrd
may be fairly used in any of these senses) but it is
Plaln tha

t if it is empIoyed by controversialists

Without a clear understanding in which sel]Se it is

used, inextricable confusion must arise. And such
in fact, has been the case.

F. M.

2c, ltsetymoIogy
ld,

Greek二

kuriakos

The study ofthe origin ofthe word

chu「ch a什ords one of

the more interesting and intriguing etymyIogica! studies of
the theoIogical term.

●

3

●

THE ETYMOLOGY OF THE

ENGLISH WORD

Sm肋もBb/e Dictiona/y 452.

くくCHURCHつつ

GREEK

CHURCH (,E靴入7)Ortα)・ ‑I. The deriration

of the word Church is uncertain. It is found in the

Teutonic and Slavonian lapguages (Allglo‑Saxon,
0わ0, αγCe, 〔かわ,物証ea; Eng固l, 、α防Ch;
Scottish, K碗; German,概rc九e ; Swedish,早か・Z;α ;
Danish, Kd7.居e ; Dutch, Kar加上Swiss, R

ilche ;

Frisian; 7易e?.k ; Bohemian, Cfyrkeu, ; Polish, deγ‑

鳥Zeの; Russia,n, Zbrko叫), and answers to the deriv一

誌悪霊入蜜菩提音読豊富葦
のies年Old Vaudois, Gle古sa ; Spanish, J占vles;a),
and by foreign importation dse高rhere (Gothic,

A椀物∂ ; Gaelib, Hαglais ; Welsh,し助kys ; CorL
nish, E油穣). The word is generau,y Said to be

認諾葦謹霊需欝琵
eγ訪. BαrOn・ X血i・ XViii.; Hooker,机d. Pol. v.
xiii・ 1 ; PearsonJ O扉んe C}.eed) Art. ix・ ; Beveridge,

On沈e T椛わかN荻e Arきides, A九・五Ⅹ.; Words‑
worth) Tねè妙h振4卿海anusきC・ 1 : Giesder) Fcdes・

Hあわ砂, 〇・ i; Trenoh, β妨げ耽り宙p・ 75)・

1 Cor・ 1 1‥20 When ye come togethe「therefore into one place,

鮎s is not to eat the Lord

s suppe「,

Rev・ 1‥10 l was in the Spi「iton the Lord,sday, and hea「d behind
me a g「eat voice, aS Ofa trumpet.

」k. 22‥25 And he said unto them, The kings ofthe Gentiles
exercise Io「dship over them; and they that exercise authority

upon them are ca11ed benefactors.
Rom. 14‥8‑9 Fo「whetherwe =ve, We live untothe Lord; and
Whetherwe die】 We die unto the Lord‥ Whethe「we live therefore,

Ordie

We arethe Lord,s" 9 Fortothis end Christ both died, and

「OSe, and revived, that he might be Lord both ofthe dead and

living.
2d,

3d.

4d,

●

2b・

Scotch: Kf庇

German二

KiI℃he

Saxon: Ciroe

TheJewishterm: SynagOgue

4

Js, 2二2

●

For ifthere come unto yourassembiya man with a gold ring,

in goodly apparel, and there come in aiso a poor man in viIe raiment;
2 Thess. 2:1 Nowwe beseech you, b「ethren, bythe comIng Ofour
Lord Jesus Ch「ist, and byour gathe「ing together unto him,

Hebrews lO:25 Not forsaking the assemb=ng of ourseIves together, aS
the manner ofsome is; butexho面ng one another and so much the

more, aS ye See the day approaching.
3b.

The Greekterm: ekklesia

a ca=ed out assembly

馨琵襲鶉

欝藷欝鶉護

●

護叢繋繋襲
輩轟轟欝轟

欝欝
結「
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1c.

An assemb!yoftownspeop!e, Ca=ed outbya herald:

Acts 19:32 Some the「efo「e cried one thing, and some another二
for the assemb!y was confused; and the mo「e part knew not

●

Wherefore they we「e come togethe「,

5

●,

Acts 19:39 But ifye enquire any thing conce「nIng Othe「 matte「s,

it shalI be determined in a lawful assembIy.

Acts 19:41 And when he had thus spoken, he dismissed the
assembiy,
2c"

Gathering ofthe Jewish peopIe in theirassembling in the
Wildemess二

Acts 7:38 This is he, thatwas in the church in thewiIdemess
With the angei which spake to him in the mount Sina, and wifh
Our fathers: Who received the lively oracles to give unto us:
3c.

Agroup ofCh「istians =ving ln a Certain place:

1 Cor・ 1:2 Untothe chu「ch ofGod which is atCo「inth, tO them
that a「e sanctified in Christ Jesus, Ca=ed to be saints, With all

that in eve「y place call upon the name ofJesus Christ our Lord,

both theirs and ours:
1 Thessl二1 Pau!, and Siivanus, and Tjmotheus, untO the
Church ofthe Thessa寡onians which /s in God the Father and h
the Lord Jesus Christ: Grace be unto you, and peace, f「om God
Our Father, and the Lord Jesus Ch「ist.

Rev. 1:11 Saying, I am A!pha and Omega, thefirstand the last:

and, Whatthou seest, Write in a book, and send itunto the
SeVen Chu「ches which are in Asia; untO Ephesus, and unto

Smyma, and unto Pergamos, and unto Thyati「a, and unto

Sardis, and unto Phi!adeIphia, and unto Laodicea.
4c.

The chu「ch universal towhich a= believers beiong‥

Mt. 16二18And l sayalso untothee, Thatthou art Pete「, and
upon this rock l w冊build mychu「ch; and the gates of he= sha=

not prevail against it.
Eph" 1‥22‑23 And hath put a= thhgs unde「 his feet, and gave

him to bethe head overa= mhgstothe church, 23which is his
body, the fuIness of him thatfil!eth a旧n aI〃,

Co上1:18And he isthe head ofthe body, thechu「ch: Who isthe
begiming, the fi「stbom from the dead; that in a= thhgs he might

have the preeminence.

●

6

Heb, 12二23 To the generai assembly and church ofthe firstbo「n,

●

Which a「ewritten in heaven, and to God the Judge ofail, and [o

the spirits ofjust men made perfect,
2A.

The definition of the chu「ch:

1b.

2b.

3A.

Aca=ed‑OutaSSembiy:

The unive「saI church:

The distinctiveness of the church:

With the decIine of classic dispensationaIism and the rise of p「ogressive

dispensationalism, Which makes the church simp!y an

kingdom,

outpost of the

it is important to ma「k the d冊erence between the church, Is「ae看

and the kingdom・ A most heIpful discussion ofthe topic is found in 7he

Moody Handbook of 777eObgy, Paul Enns, 1989, PageS 351‑353.
The issue of the distinctiveness of the chu「ch may be summarized thus二

1b.

The church is distinct f「om lsrael:

Rom・ 11‥25 For l wouId not, brethren, thatye shouid be ignorant of

this mystery, lest ye shouid be wise in your own conceits; that

blindness in part is happened to Israe!, unt= the fuIness ofthe Gent=es

ISRAEL AND THE CHURCH

D I S PENSATI O RAL

華子:∴∴
RAHAB

Ne細事言冨田細櫨↑

●

7

●
2b.

The chu「ch is notspiritua=s「ael continued and enia「ged:

Heb" 12‥22‑23 Butye are come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of

thaliving God, the heavenly Je「usaiem, and to an innumerabIe

company of ange‑s, 23丁o the genera‑ assemb‑y and church ofthe

firstbom, Which are written in heaven, and to God the Judge ofa=, and
to the spirits ofjust men made perfect,
Mt・ 16‥18And l sayalso untothee

Thatthou art Pete「, and upon this

「ock l w=看bu冊my church; and the gates of heli sha= not prevaiI

againstit.
3b.

Thechu「ch isdistinctfromthe kingdom二

Nothing IS mO「e C「uCial to ecclesio!ogy and eschatoiogy than a prope「

unde「standing ofthe various facets ofthe kingdom of heaven and the

kingdom of God,
1c,

Kingdom ofheaven: SPhereofprofession

ld.

Generalsove「eignty:

Dan" 4:26 And whereas they commanded to leave the
StumP Ofthe tree roots; thy kingdom shall be sure unto
thee, after that thou shalt have known that the heavens
do ruIe,
2d,

Presentage二
Mt" 13二1‑54 myste「ies ofthe kingdom

3d.

Futureage:
2 Tim" 4‥18 And the Lord shaIi de!iver me from every evil

WOrk, and w冊preserve me unto his heavenly kingdom: tO

Whom be glory fo「 ever and eve「. Amen,

2c,

Kingdom ofGod二SPhereofpossession
ld.

Gene「aI sovereignty:

1 Tim" 1二17 Now untothe King etema口mmortal,

invisible, the onlywise God, be honour and gioryforever
and ever. Amen.
Ps. 103二19 The LORD hath p「epared his th「one in the

●

heavens; and his kingdom ruieth over a!上

8

2d.

●

Presentage:

Rom 14:17 Forthe kingdom ofGod is notmeatand
drink; but righteousness, and peace, and joy in the Holy

Ghost.
3d,

Futureage:

Lk. 13:29And they sha= come f「om the east, and from
the west, and from the no巾h, and fromthe south, and

ShalI sit down in the kingdom ofGod.
Lk. 21:31 So likewiseye, When ye seethesethings
COme tO PaSS, knowye thatthe kingdom ofGod is nigh at
hand,
4b. The church is not mereIy apah/cularg「oup or merely a univeISaIgroup

WhiIe some deny the iocal church and others the universai church, the
N.T. clearlyteaches both (Mt. 16二18; 18:17).

K音NGDOMOFHEAVEN

●

Genera営Sovereign章y

Presen置A雪e
Fu章ureAge

●

Dan,4:26

1Tim.1:17;Ps.103二19

Mt.13二1‑54

2丁im,4:18

K寡NGDOMOFGOD
Rom14二17

」k.13:29;Lk.21:31

●

●
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一s the Singu音ariをy of副ders BibIicaI?

OR The Case for the SinguIarity of副ders

Mary, One Of my students, Came into my office in tears. A gi「I friend.with whom she had

spent the weekend had toid he「howwrong she was to be a Baptist. Baptist
insisted, are unb剛cal because they oniy have one pastor per church

herf「iend

Whereas the New

Testament clearly stipuIates a pluraiity of pastors for each church" Mary was confused.
She thought her church was right

but her friend

s arguments seemed so conv‑nC‑ng.

Could l he!p her?
Mary

s f「iend is not alone in rejecting the single Ieader concept・ With increasIng

frequency we see the acceptance of the ca冊ng for a pluraIity of elders within the local

chu「ch. Dr. John MacA巾hur, Jr., Writes:

‥.the bib=cal norm fo「chu「ch leadership is a

plし順一ity of God‑Ordained eIde「s・ Fu軸ermore, it is the only pattem for church

鵠r詰岩畳結語岩盤嵩謹Cripture do we flnd a ‑ocal
So, also, in his book鵬achhg and LeamIng, Professor Ron Chadwick says‥
Apparently each of the New Testament churches had a plurality of eIders・ While we

wouId agree tha=he pastor is to be one of those eiders, the New Testament is

●

諾謝tO uS that there be more than one elderforthe church in each geographical

He concIudes, ̀̀Whetherthe elders in a glVen Iocal church are the ordained, Paid,
p「ofessionaI staff or whether lay elders are also considered, the norm of the New
Testament requ‑reS a PIu「ality of leadership",,3

l answe「ed Marythe best l couId by suggesting some ofthe fo=owing points on the

number of pastors・ As these heiped her, Perhaps theyw冊heip others who a「e
qし暗証oning the correctness of our Baptist position・

Whiie the New Testament appears to a=ow for plurality of pastors in each locai church,
it does not necessitate this. Furthermore, the position of a singIe pastor in each local
church is not inconsistent with the evidence of the NewTestament, aS W川be shown○

○n

=ght of b剛ca! testimony, the single pasto「 position seems to have the best suppo巾
1.

工壇argument from the qualificatiQnS Of church officers"

lt is a basic ruIe of bib=ca=nterpretation that when interpreting a matter of
doctrine, the interp「eter should firs=ocate the key doctrinal passage and begin

his exegesis there. The undisputed doctrinal passage on the number and
quaiifications of church officers is I Timothy 3. This passage must form the
Sta面ng point for one,s understanding of the issue. Here are glVen the

●

quaiifications for the oniy two church Officers mentioned, bishops (PaStO「S) and

2

deacons, Both the

●

office of a bishop: (1) and the

office of a deacon

(13) are

mentioned in the singular・ Howeve「, When these officers are related specifica=y

to the Iocal church, the bishop is mentioned in the singular (
blameless,,, 2), WhiIe deacons are referred to in the plu「al (

deaconsbe grave,

a bishop must be
Likewise must the

8, Cf. 11‑12)・

Paul sees each church as having one bishop but severaI deacons" Were a
p‑ura冊y of bishops and deacons in view
bishops be blameless

13, Which reads,

One WOuld expect verse 2 to read,

husbands of one wife

」et

,, in para=el construction with ve「se

Le=he deacons be the husbands of one wife・

Only fo「ced

exegesis can make this passage teach a pIuraiity of bishops"
Since the HoIy Spirit distinguishes between a pIu「aiity of deacons and a
slnguIarity of bishops functioning in the local church

it is natu「al to see some

special significance in that and make the same distinction.
2,

二世旦旦rgument from the messengers of the sevgr churches臆・

A good case forthe sIngularity of pastors can be made from Reveiation 2 and 3.
The seven lette「s o=he Apocalypse are addressed to seven
2:1 ,8,12,18; 3:1 ,7,14), These

angels

(ange/os‑Iitera=y

angels

(Rev・

messengers

) have

been variously interpreted as actual angeis or messengers sent to John on
Patmos or renown pre!atical bishops or the pasto「s who presided over the

Churches.
The word angeIoscan mean an ange=c being o「 a human messenger・ lt is used

in the lattersense, for exampie, in James 2:25, in reference to the two spieS Who
came to pahab the harlot, Who

received the messengers.

It is difficuIt to conceive of letters written to angels. ln the first place, an angei
gave these seven revelations from heaven (Rev. 1 :1). We「e they sent right back
to heaven? Fu巾he「more, the address of angeIs is not genera=y known, As
E冊cott observes conceming the ange=nterpretation,

lt is d輔cult to reconc=e

霊豊岩盤薄雪書帯悪書諾Of p「omis叩d
There is also no evidence that messengers we「e sen=o John f「om the churches.

Besides, the message was sent tethe messengers not吐them (

吐坦the

angels ofthe chu「ch at Ephesus write‥ ・Rev・ 2:1)"丁rench wonders why ange/os
WaS eVer inte「preted as the messengers sen=o the churches‥

But in answerlng a ietter by a messenger, yOu Write by, yOu do not
usua=yw「ite to him; nOr is it easyto see where is the
COrreSPOndency between such messengers

Subo「dinate officials of

the Chu「ches, and stars; Or What the mystery of the relation

●

between them would be; Or howthe Lord shou看d set forth as an

3

●

eminent prerogative of his, that He held the seven sta「s, that is

the

seven messenge「s言n his right hand (Rev・ 2:1)・ The scheme

breaks down at every po両and among many lame and feeble

shifts must needs be regarded as the Iamest and feeblest of a!=
aga‑n rePeat my COnViction that in these Angels we are to recognlZe
the bishops of the severaI churches. So many difficulties

embarrassmentsうimprobab冊es attend every other soiution

a=

which disappear with the adoption of this, While no others rise in
their room, that, We「e nOt Other interests, Often no doubt

unconsciously, at WOrk, it wou!d be very ha「d to understand how
any could have ever arrived at a diffe「ent concIusion.5

Albe巾Bames, after a very thorough discussion of the various inte「p「etations of

the term angelos, StateS:
The conclusion then, tO Which we have come is, tha=he
the church

angel of

was the pastor, Orthe p「esiding presbyter in the church;

the minister who had the pasto「al charge of it

and who was

therefore a p「oper rep「esentative of it〃 He was a man who

in some

「espects, Performed the functions which the angels of God do; that

is, Who was appointed to execute his w町to communicate his

message, and to convey ImPOrtant intimations of his purposes to
his people・ To no one couId the communications in this book

●

intended for the churches, be more properly entrusted than to such

an one; forto no one nowwouid a communication be more properIy
entrusted than to a pastor"6
The best interpretation sees the angelos as God,s messenger to the church・ The
personai words of waming (

l have somewhat against you

(̀̀Remember from whence thou are fa=en

2:5), CenSure (

thou hast a name, that thou livest and are dead

a巾neither cold nor hot

3:1;

3:15), and encouragement (

2:4); rePrOOf

看know thy wo「ks, that
I knowthy works, that thou

Fear none of these things

2:10) best fitthe pastor of each locai church ratherthan an hoiy angel・

Church history te看Is us who some of these pastors were・ For example, the
church of Smyma was pastored by the distinguished apostolic fathe「, Polycarp.

PoIycarp was bishop of Smyma a=he time when lgnatius of Antioch passed
through that city on his wayto suffer martyrdom at Rome around A.D. 108. His
ministry lasted near‑y 50 yea「s in Smyma and he was marty「ed in A.D" 156"7

Po!ycarp was personally o「dained by the Apostie John and the words add「essed

probably to Polycarp,s predecessor at Smyma, COnCeming tribulation, martyrdom
and a crown o川fe (Rev, 8:10) are wonde血i看yfu剛ed in Polycarp
EIlicott notes,

e

s =fe・ As

Pòycarp is the living example of the Ianguage of the epist‑e",,8

4

●

whatever the situation might have been in the early church

a=he end of the fi「st

century each chu「ch is seen to be headed by one responsible individual, the
pastor, Who according to these letters is charged with the ove「sight of the

congregation and accountable to God for it.
Seiss exp‑a「ns why the word messenger is used for the pastor:

F「om this peculiarity in these EpistIes, We may also trace
something of the nature and responsib冊y of the ministeriaI office.

1t is not a lordship, but a service; nOt a Service to be commanded of

man, but of God. It isthe business ofthe angel to hearforthe
Church, reCeive fo「 the Church, and to answer fo「the Church
which has been committed to his care, He is its chief言ts guardian,

its watchman, the under‑Shepherd of the fIock" He is to receive the
word atthe mouth ofthe Lord, and atthe hands of His inspi「ed
servants, and to p「esent it faithfu=y to his peopie, and to see that it

is accepted, Observed and obeyed according to the t「ue intent of its

divine Author.9
坦臆rgument from the na叫re of the臆臆Pa臆StQ過重"
CIose‑y related to the matter of the number of pasto「s in the Iocal church is the

question of the names forthe pastor and the nature of the pastorate" B剛caiIy
the tities of pasto「, bishop

and eIder refer to the same office in the locaI church.

The eIders of Ephesus (Acts 17‥20) are cha「ged by PauI to be bishops whose

function is to feed (Shepherd, PaStOr) the f!ock (20:18). ln l Peter5:1‑2, Peter
exhorts the elders to feed (Shepherd) the f10Ck and take the oversight (bishopric).
Paul admonishes Titus to o「dain elde「s in each church (丁itus l:5) and stipulates

that these individuals, aiso known as bishops (1:7), muSt meet Ce巾ain
quaiifications・

丁he same spiritua=y mature individuaI (elder) who is ent「usted with the

responsib冊y to feed the flock through teaching (PaStOr) is given the responsib冊y

to oversee the flock (bishop).
The te「m elde「 (presbyteros) speaks of the dignity of the office, the term bishop

(episcopos) refers to the duties of the office, and the term shepherd (po肋en)
「elates to the ministry of feeding and p「otecting〃

Va「ious problems exist because of the nomenclature for pastor used in the New

Testament, Some churches have a pastor but aiso a board of eiders. Since the
terms pastor, elde「 and bishop are applied to the same persons

and therefo「e

indicate the same office, it is best to reserve the name eIderforthe leader o「

pastor ofthe chu「ch and speak of his spirituaI helpers bytheir b剛cal name of

deacons, Cha「Ies Haddon Spu「geon, the pr‑nCe Of Baptist p「eachers

●

in his church, but as CharIes Wagne「 points out in his incisive ana!ysis,

had eiders
はshould

5

be understood that Spurgeon conside「ed his elders the way the Baptist church

●

today wou‑d consider deacons.,,10
Others suggest tha=here should be teaching elders and ruIing elde「s in every

church, However, eVery PaStOr is to be a teacher (Eph. 4:1 1 , PaStOr‑teaChers)
and the office ofthe pastor invoives both ruling and teaching. This ruiing is to be
done not in a dictatorial fashion but by example (1 Peter 5:3)・

A passage commonly cited to show support forthe teaching elder and ruIing
elder as two separate individuals is I Timothy 4:17,

Let the elders that ruie we看I

be counted wo軸y of doubIe honour, eSPeCia=y they who labor in the word and
doct「ine.

Home「 Kent correctly remarks:

This verse does not give sufficient wa「rant for the Peformed view of

two classes of Ieaders, those who ruled and those who taught.
Every elder engaged in teaching (3:2)・ However, SOme WOuld do
so with more energy and exce=ence than others・ The

differentiation in this verse is between those who do the work
pe血nctorily and those who Iaborto the end of strength in
performing their function・11

1t has been argued tha=he term elder is of Jewish derivation, Where it was used
of the goveming body of the synagogue. Since each synagogue had a pIura=ty
of presbyters, the same system must have been adopted by the early Jewish‑
Ch「istian congregation. Even if this controve「siai derivation couId be shown to
be correct, that

the existing structure of the synagogue with its pIura!ity of elde「s

is para=eled by the New Testament church organization・当t shouId be pointed
out, that even in the synagogue there was a

head of the synagogue

known as

書誌盤謹書鵠諸島闘urality in this case wou‑d
4.

エ垣arqument from t垣Lreferen臆Q旦」o individual p争storsタ
The New Testament repeatedly makes reference to Ioca看churches. 1n each case

in which the pastor of the locai congregation is mentioned by name, there
appears to be one pastorfbishop/elder responsible for the congregation"丁he「e

might have been a pIura=ty of pastors in each church, but the evidence points to

one dominant individua=n each case:

●

6

●

PASSAGE

PERSON

PLACE

「丁圭m.1:3

Timothy

Ephesus

Acts 15:13

James

Jerusalem

Co上4:17; PhiIe. 2

Epaph「as

CoIossae

Phil. 2:25

Epaphroditus

丁itus l:4

Titus

PhiIippi
Crete

lt can be argued, Of course, that not a= of these individuals were pastors in the
co「ltemPO「ary SenSe Of the wo「d・ James was an apostIe" Timothy and Titus
were apostoIic messengers appointed and sent by the Apostie Paul・ However, in
essence, they functioned as pastors" Epaph「as most certainly was the pastor at
CoIossae, Paul w「ote of him as

a most faithful minister of Christ

profitable for

them in CoIossae (Co= :7). That does not exclude other pastors in CoIossae,
but it is st「ange tha=hey a「e not specifica=y mentioned as equals and coworkers

in the same Iocality. When pastors are mentioned by name, they appear to be
the leaders of the church, Wagner underscores the prominence which James
en」Oyed in Je「usalem:

In a consideration of the church and its deveiopment in Acts 15,
James seems to come to the foI●efront and is perhaps the nea「est

thing in the eariy church to what we considera pastortoday. By no
stretch of the imagination couid he simply be considered a
moderator. Afte「 several o=he congregation speak, including

Peter, Paul and Bamabas, James exerts his

̀pastora=eadership,

sums up the situation and makes a spiritual judgment (Acts 15:19‑
21).13
Afte「 citing other cases of James

pastora=eadership

Wagner concludes:

lt is no coincidence that James as a sIngular person is identified
with the Iocal chu「ch at Jerusalem. It must be conceded that while

there were many eiders in the church and whiIe the apostIes sti=
had a degree of authority there

We begin to see slgnS Of one man,s

:詔豊詰豊島霊請押(not a dictatorial
エ垣臆argument from the臆「eCipients of the臆P争storaI EpistIes・
丁hree of Paul

s episties are known as Pastoral Epistles・ Fi「st and Second

丁imothy and Titus are sent to apostoIic delegates who are functioning as pastors

in two churches. As Guthrie observes,

ln l Timothy and Titus the apostle means

盤岩岩盤罰需品嵩薄黒蒜豊富嵩轟Cedu re
Second Timothy is likewise w「itten to encourage Timothy in the task of pastoring.

Timothy and Titus labored in a t「ansitionai pe「iod by aposto=c commission rathe「

●

than the ca冊ng of a Iocai chu「ch・ Nonetheless

they were pastor‑teaChers in

7

●

locaI churches. 1t should be noted that each pasto「al epistle is addressed to one

pastor only, ratherthan a pluraiity of pastors, Which should have been the case if
pIurality were the no「m・ lf each iocal church had several eIde「s, One WOuId

expect pau=o give Timothy,s and Titus, co‑PaStO「S if not equaI time then a=east
special g「eetings. The situation of the Pastoral Epistles with complete lack of

instructions or g「eetings to co‑PaStOrS Can best be expIained by suggesting a
SingIe pastor in these congregations・

工垣臆a「gument fro町叶e beginning of the Asiatic Churche宣〃

Of the seven churches of Asia Minor addressed in ReveIation 2‑3, Only the
beginning ofthe church of Ephesus is known (Acts 18:18‑19; 19:10). Paul spent
three years at Ephesus. Many people of that city responded to the gospe看(Acts

19:18) and from there the gospel spread throughout most of Asia (19:26).
Underthe p「oIonged ministry of Paui
PreVailed
their deeds

mightily g「ew the Wo「d of God and

(19:2O) so that
many that be=eved came and confessed and showed
(20二18). It is safe to assume tha=here were thousands of be=evers

WOrShipping in dozens of house churches・ Thus it is understandable how Paul

could summon the eiders of the church (Acts 20:17), The chu「ch would here be
a refe「ence to a= believers in Ephesus, Organized into house churches, eaCh with

its own elder. Tha=his is not an unusual usage forthe term church is seen from
Acts 9:13 (NlV),

Then the church throughout Judea, Galilee and Samaria

enjOyed a time of peace〃

It is correc=hat eiders are addressed in the pIu「a=n certain locaIities such as

Ephesus, Jerusaiem (Acts 16:4) and Ph掴ppi (PhiI. 1:1), butthese are large cities

Where the Word of God had prospered and where there might we= be several
house churches. Or it might mean that some churches had a pluraIity of eIders at
first wh=e others did not. Strong makes an inte「esting observation on this point:

!n certain of the N. T. churches there appears to have been a
Plu「a=ty of elders (Acts 20:17; Ph帥1:1; Ti=:5). There is, however,

no evidence that the number of eiders was uniform, Or that the
PIuraiity which frequently existed was due to any other cause than

the size ofthe churches forwhich these eiders cared. The N. T.
example, While it permits the multiplication of assistant pastors
acco「ding to need, does not requlre a Plural eldership in eve「y
CaSe; nO「 does it renderthis eldership, Where it exists, Of coordinate

autho「ity with the church. There are indications, mOreOVe「, that, at

豊霊謹書誓書豊許WaS One, Whi‑e the deacons
丁he evidence could be used both ways, in support of singularity or pIuraiity.

Howeve「, the doctrinal passage speaks of one bishop and several deacons in the

●

iocaI church and by the end of the New Testament this is precise!y the situation
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●

in the seven churches. Furthermore, When a plurality of elders is seen in a iocal
church, it can be satisfactorily expIained.

We know, for example, that Paul ordained elders in every church (Acts 14:23)
and instructed Titus to do likewise (丁itus l:5). But were these elders to minister

in the chu「ches in which they were ordained or were they sent from there as

mlSSIOnaries?

We know how the church at Ephesus began, but what about Smyma, Pergamos,
Thyatira, Sardis, Phiiade!phia, Laodicea? ls it not reasonabIe to suppose that
these churches were established by elders which Paul ordained in Ephesus?
Some know看edge ofthe begiming of the church of Co10SSae is possibIe" Guthrie
SuggeStS that Epaphras, the founder of the church, WaS SaVed under Paul

Ordained and sent by him:
From the reference to Epaphras it wouid seem reasonabIe to

SuPPOSe tha=he church originated as a result of his ministry. 1n i" 7
Pau! says,

As you a!so ieamed of Epaphras our dear

fe=owservant, Who is for you a faithful ministe「 of Christ,

which

SuggeStS that he was responsible for the instruction of these
Christians. In iv. 12, 13 he is described as

one ofyou,

i,e. he was

a CoIossian, and Pau=estifies to his great zeaI for his own people
and forthe neighbouring Christians in the Lycus va=ey. Although
no definite statement is made to this effect there is strong
PrObab冊y that Epaphras was converted to Christianity as a result

of Paul,s ministry at Ephesus (Cf. Acts xix.10).17

it is certainly possibIe tha=he eiders which were ordained in every church by
PauI, Titus and othe「s stayed in these churches to ministe「 as a plura=ty. 1t is

mo「e probable tha=hey were sent from there, like Epaphras, tO the surrounding

area, tO reaCh out in missionary and evangeIistic work. Oniy thus can it be
explained how these six churches of the Apocalypse were established. This
method of evangelism expIains how a few individuaIs couId

WhoIe worid upside down

have tumed the

(Acts 17:6).

It should be observed that at timesthe term eldercould be used in a non‑
technical sense such as it most ce巾ainly is in l Timothy 5:1 (
elder, but entreat him as a father

rebuke not an

) when in ve「se 17 it is empIoyed in a technical

sense.18 perhaps the reference to eide「s in the church in James 5‥14 is such a
non‑teChrlicaI usage, referring to older, SPi「itua=y mature men. 1t could be a

「efe「ence to the pastors in the enti「e locality or in the local chu「ch, ln no case

does the New Testament yield absoIute proof of a plura=ty of elders in a giVen
IocaI church, nOr does it therefore demand that each local chu「ch today must
have a pIurality of pastors to be sc「iptural・

●

9

●

7.

T虫e̲旦坦ument from the臆Sym申oiism of the Chief Shepherd a臆nd the flock・

ln l Peter5:4 Christ is pictu「ed as the Chief Shepherd who has charge ove「 his
fIock, ln John

s GospeI he presents himself as the

SPeaks ofthe fact tha=here isjust
Christ, the
f10Ck,

one shephe「d

good shephe「d

one foId and one shepherd

(10:1 1) and

(10:16). As

is the only head over the universai chu「ch,

the one

so the pastor as the under‑Shepherd, is the on!y shepherd over the local

Church and solely responsibie for it (1 Peter5:2‑3; l Peter2:25).
If the symboiism hoIds t「ue, and we are convinced it does, aS there isjust one

universaI shepherd there should be only one Iocal shepherd. The symbo=sm
does not prove the singuiarity of pastors but ce巾ainIy points to it.

Many of our churches have a type of pIurality of pastors with assistant pasto「s,

PaStOrS Of visitation, eVangeIism, Christian education, yOuth, etC. Perhaps the
terms are not the best and a pastor of evangelism, for exampIe, might better be
referred to as the director of evangelism. Howeve「, Baptist churches have

historica=y had one man who bore the responsib冊y of the ove「sight, Which
WOuld be true even in those chu「ches that have assistant pastors for specific

areas of minist「y. This Ieadership by one man appears to be biblica看ly sound and

PraCtica=y wise.
The frequent charge that a singIe看eader becomes a dictator should be countered

With the observation that a group o=eaders can Iikewise abuse their power, The
answer is not the multipiication of the number of Ieaders but to stress the natu「e

Ofthe Ieade「・ Histask is notto iord butto Iead byexampie (1 Pete「5:4). The
issue is this: What is the bibIical pattem fo「 Ieadership in the iocal church? Even

those churches who advocate a pIuraIity of pastors have to conclude that peopie
Iook up to one ieader.
Stabbe巾and Johnson
Of elder position

Who have written a most forceful defense of the plura=ty

SuggeSt the practicality of one Ieader even amid a piurality‥

lt may be nice, Where several pastors are working together, tO have
a chairman who can superintend the inte「nal affairs of the board.

As an equal and perhaps as one who has the specific gift of Ieading
Or administration (Rom〃 12:8; l Cor・ 12:28), he could keep the team

functioning in an Orderly manner and provide insights as to how
they might work together more effectively.19
Even Gene Getz, the mentor of many of the assemblies with a pIu「a=ty of eiders,
admits that in the assemblies which he sta巾ed in DalIas, there is present a st「ong

PaStOMeader〃 He says of these assembiies tha=heir success is due in part to:

‥a StrOng ieade「ship pasto刷eader, the man in the pulpit, the one

●

Who sets the tone forthe ministry. What upsets many peopIe is the

10

Claim by some that certain successful churches don

t have such a

leader. I maintain theya= do. He may be

in styie, but

Iaid back

he st旧eads,20

When the maJOr PrOPOnentS Of the pluraIity of elders view make such admissions,
they a「e simply reaIizing the headship of one individual in the local church, a man

Ca=ed of God, His messengerto that church"丁he idea that a chu「ch functions

better with one overseer is exactly what Baptists have historica=y believed and

What they beIieve the Bibie teaches" Christ as Chief Shepherd has ca=ed an
unde「‑Shepherd for each flock. He leads them by example・ He feeds them with
the Word. He ruIes them, 「lOt aS a dictator, but as a deIegate from the Lo「d; and

for his faithfulness, he deserves doubIe honor on earth and has reserved an
elder

s crown in g!ory.
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The 」oca漢Chu「ch王
"

Pe「菓phe「a菓O「 P「雪ma「y?
漢t isthe:

Administrato「 of the Two O「dinances

Body of the Risen Lord
●

Cente「 of Biblical Edification

●
瑚現

3

●

●・

Acts 2二41‑42 Then they that gladly received his word were baptized二and the same day the「e were
added unto fhem about th「ee thousand souls・ 42And they continued stedfastly in the apost‑es'
doctrine and feilowship, and in b「eaking of bread, and in praye「s.

1 Cor. 11:17, 18, 22, 33 Now in thisthat l declare untoyou l praiseyou not, thatye cometogethe「

詰豊謹書言霊ご詳a書葦罷黒帯器詰嵩誓書悪霊嵩t。
drink in? ordespiSe ye the church of God, and shame them that have not? What sha旧SaytO yOu?
Sha旧praise you in this? I praise you not, Whe「efore, my brethren, When ye come togethe「to e尋
ta「ry one for another.

4

●

JESUS

丁細管

●

」Oく仙
く軸町議細さ

Eph. 1二22‑23; 4二4‑6 And hath put al看things under his feet, and gave him to be the

head ove「 a= thhgsto the chu「ch, 23which is his body, the fuIness of him thatf川eth

●

a旧n a案I,

Co看, 1二18

And he isthe head ofthe body, thechurch: Who isthe begiming言he

firstbom from the dead; that in a= t加ngs he might have the preeminence,

与

●

●

丁蘭書

看0く仙
く確り舶細さ

Heb.10‥25Notfo「sakingtheassembIingofou「seivestogether,aSthemannerofsomeis;but

exho巾ngoneanomerandsomuchthemore,aSyeSeethedayapproaching.
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●

丁細管

●

」Oく仙
く細り然く帖

Acts 13‥1‑3 Now there were in the church that was at Antioch cerfain prophets

and teachers; aS Bamabas, and Simeon that was ca=ed Niger, and Lucius of
Cyrene

and Manaen

Which had been brought up with Herod the tetra「ch, and

Saul・ 2As they ministered to the Lo「d, and fasted

●

the Ho‑y Ghost said, Separate

me Ba「nabas and Sau! forthe workwhereunto l have ca=ed them. 3And when
they had fasted and p「ayed, and iaid theirhands on them, they sent mem away.
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●

丁細管
」OくÅし

く細り鮒Ⅲ

Mt. 18:15‑17 Moreover ifthy brother shaIl t「espass against thee, gO and te!看him his
fau看t between thee and him alone二if he sha= hearthee, thou hast gained thy brother.
16But if he w冊not hear mee, then take with thee one o「two more, that in the mouth

●

of two or th「ee witnesses every word may be established. 17And if he sha帖egIect

to hearthem, te= itunto the church二but if he neglectto hearthe church, let him be

unto thee as an heathen man and a publican.
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丁細管

●

」OくÅし

く細り鵬帖

1 Pet, 2二25 Fo「ye were as sheep going aStray; but a「e now retumed unto the Shepherd and
Bishop ofyou「 souls"

1 Pet. 5:1‑4 The elderswhich are among you l exho巾Who am also an eIder, and a witness ofthe

●

surferings of Christ, and a‑so a parfake「 ofthe glory that shall be 「evealed‥ 2 Feed the f看ock of God

Which is among you, taking the oversight meI℃Of not by constraint, but w冊ngly; nOt for輔hy luc「e,

but of a ready mind; 3Neithe「 as being lords over God七he「itage, but being ensamp看es to the
fIock. 4And when the chief Shephe「d sha= appea「, ye Sha= receive a crown of glory that fadeth

notaway,

Qノ

艶

丁軸各

」Oく仙

ぐ軸町議帖

1 Tim. 3二15 But if l tarry long, thatthou mayest know howthou oughtestto behave

●

thyself in the house ofGod, Which is the church ofthe living God
ground ofthe truth・

the pi=a「 and
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THINGS
WHICH
BECOME
SOUND
DOCTRINE
1

と

書NERRANCYOFTHEB旧LE

丁円IUNITYOFGOロ

3

§INしE§§NE§§OFTHE§AV書0uR

4

PE円§ONAしITYOFTHE§P旧IT

5

円EALITYOFANGEL§

6

UNIQuENES§OFMAN

7

PERVA§IVENE§§OF§IN

8

COMPしETT≡NE§§OF§Aい件「書0N

9

ロl§TINC¶VENE§§OFTHECHU口CH

1

しl¶…鼠ALNE§SOFTHEFUTuRE

轍鯉脚㊨聴聞剖塵宵⑩壁㊥』鮭鄭㊨勘⑲⑤聡脚壁霊
1 , De=ver the t「uth to othe「S:

And the things that thou hast hea「d of me

among many witnesses, the same commit thou
to faithful men, Who sha= be able to teach

others also. 2 Tim. 2:2

2. Divide the truth from e「ro「:

Study to shew thyself app「OVed unto God‑ a

wo「kman that needeth not to be ashamed,
「ightIy dividing the word oftruth" 2 Tim 2:15

3. Disce「n the t「uth in othe「S :

But thou hast fu=y known my doctrine, manne「
of life, Pu「POSe, faith, Iongsu什e「ing, Cha「ity,

Patience. 2 Tim" 3‥10

4. Discove「 the truth in the Sc「iptu「es :

A= sc「ipture ,S gIVen by inspi「ation of God, and
is p「ofitable fo「 doctrine‑ fo「 「ep「OOf, fo「
co「「ection, for inst「uction in 「ighteousness: 2

丁im 3:16

5, DecIa「e the t「uth continua=y:

P「each the wo「d; be instant in season, Out Of
season; 「eP「OVe, 「ebuke, eXhort with a=

Iongsuffe「ing and doctrine. 2 Tim 4‥2

6. Demand the t「uth什Om teaChe「S:

Fo「 the time w冊come when theyw川not
endu「e sound doctrine; but after their own

Iusts sha旧hey heap to themseIves teache「s,
having itching ea「S; 2 Tim 4‥3

7. Defend the t「uth forcefully:

l have fought a good fight, I have finished my
COu「Se, I have kept the faith: 2 Tim 4:7

Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.
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WHAT?S IN A NAME?
‑OR‑
WHY WE BEAR THE NAMEくくBAPTISTSうつ
Theism:

Religion:

Animism.

Monotheism

書slam

Ch ristian ify

History:

Cathoiicism

Church

Fede「alism

Judaism

O rthodoxy

Gove「nment:
B「ethren

Denomination:

SoterioIogy:

●

Contemporary

A「minians

Hypercalvin ists

Liberals

TheoIogy:

患

EschatoIogy:

Hermeneutics:

Theo書ogicaI

Calvinists

PremiIlenarian

Postmi看lena「ian

Litera看ism

Heilsgeschichte

Covenant

DispenSational

Midtributationist

Pretribu看ationist

Posttribulationist

Creationism

Traducianism

Preexistence

System :

Rapture:

Anth ropoIogy:

TheoIogical names o「 designations a「e shortouts in theoIogy to convey a set of principles o「

beliefs in one wo「d. A pe「son holding a certain position may not ca「e fo「the te「m used to

●

designate that view, but fo「 the sake of convenience wi= empIoy it to avoid excessive

explanation or verbiage・ Occam

s Razo「 is applicable he「e‥ muttip=city ought not to be posited

Without necessity.

的中抑E・鴨諦凪・①・ ㊥

4

Dあわhc揚′僚〆切e

E脇轡飯沼l Fわe αu′扇

in structure does not guarantee unity of spirit.

Our foremost concem is unity ofspirit with our
Lord, With each other and with other Christians.

げA m e毒殺
4. The Evangelical Free Church ofAmerica
h餌en切もun砂h non‑部鋤わあも訪a宛か

h a〃あわ符母猫の′扇"

believes in liberty with responsibility and
accountability.

‑ Chrysostom

We believe in Christian liberty, but freedom always
I. The Evangelical Free Church ofAmerica is
inclusive not exclusive.

has its limitations. Responsible Christians do not

abuse freedom. The apostle Paul wrote forcefully

The great heritage of EFCA people around the

about Christian liberty in the Book ofGalatians.
He shattered the legalists with the doctrine of

world includes the fact that fdlowship and ministry

grace. But in First and Second Corinthians

opportunities in the local church are based solely

and Romans, the apostle also rebuked believers

on oneもpersonal f壷th inJesus Christ as Savior

and Lord and trusting in Him alone for salvation.

Membership requires commitment to sound
doctrine as expressed in our Statement of Faith.

However, a PerSOn is not excluded from member‑
ship because he or she does not agree on every

fine point ofdoctrine. Within the EFCA, there
is allowance for legitimate di任erences of under‑

standing in some areas of doctrine.

when liberty was abused. He declared boldly the
principles of Christian liberty, but spoke with equal
forcefulness about Christian accountability. The

EFCA desires to preserve our freedom in Christ.
W七encourage our people to be responsible, gOdly

men, WOmen and young people who desire to live

under the controI ofthe Holy Spirit in obedience
to the principles and precepts ofGod

s Wbrd, and

in harmony with Godもwill for life as revealed in

the Scriptures.

The Evangelical Free Church ofAmerica is

●2●

evangelical but not separatistic.

5. The Evangelical Free Church ofAmerica
believes in both the ratiorial and relational

The EFCA was bom out ofa heritage ofcommit‑
ment to the authority and inerrancy of Scripture.

Wt have deep convictions based on the authority
ofGod

s Wbrd, but we do not draw battle lines

over minor polntS. Nor do we make minor issues
of doctrine a test of蝕lowship in the local church.

Wt are evangelical. Wt believe in separated living

dimensions of Christianity

We believe the Scriptures must be applied to our
individual lives with warmth of heart, Warmth of

message and warmth ofconcern. We belicve it is
essential to have solid, biblical content in our

doctrinal understanding offaith, but it is equally

and personal holiness, but we are not separatists.

important to have a dynamic, Vital relationship

3. The Evangelical Free Church ofAmerica is

with God the Father throughJesus Christ thc Son
and to live by the power ofthe Holy Spil.it. Sound
Christian doctrine must be coupled with dynamic
Christian experience. Ours is a ministry of love

ecumenical in spirit though not in structure.

We believe in the spiritual unity ofthe Church

and spiritual reconciliation.

though not necessarily in structural union・ Wt join

with other Christians and other denominations of

6. The Evangelical Free Church ofAmerica

like, PreCious faith in common goals and ministries

a飴rms the right ofeach local church to

to accomplish the Great Commandment and the

govem its own a触irs.

Great Commission. But we believe that there is
Strength in diversity and that it is important to

PreServe Our distinctives. Wt recognize that union

●

The EFCA is c?mmitted to a congregational fi⊃rm

ofgovemment as stated in Article IO Ofour
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Did the Church Reaily Start at Pentecost?
1A.

The Commencement of the Chu「ch:

1b.

ln reIation to time:
1c.

Positions conceming the commencement ofthe church二

1d.

CovenanttheoIogy:

Somewhere in the O,T., arOund the time ofAbraham.
2d.

Southem Baptists:

John the Baptist, SOmeWhere during the pre‑CrOSS
minist「y of Ch「ist.

J. M Carro=, 777e 77a〃 ofBIood

3d.

U!t「adispensationalism

Some time after the conversion of Paul.
4d,

Bu=ingerism:

At the cIose ofthe Book ofActs. Only the P「ison
Epistles refer to the chu「ch.

While the above are the four main positions about the
C醐珊e醍e綱等門
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2c.

Passages conceming the commencement ofthe church:
丁he scriptural p「oof is most convincing that the chu「ch

began at Pentecost. 1t is most perplexing how such a

matter, CIeariy taught in the Scriptures, Can be of great
COnt「OVe「Sy amOng genuine believers.

1d.

Promise of the church:

During the ministry of Christ the church was s細future

because promised that He would bu=d His chu「ch.

Mt. 16:18 And l sayalso unto thee, Thatthou art
Pete「, and upon this rock l wiIi build my church; and
the gates of he= sha= not p「evaiI against it.

2d.

Promiseofbaptism:

At the time of Christ

s ascension, He predicted the

baptism of the Holy Spirit which e冊caciousIy

inaugurated the church. The disciples were to wait in
Jerusalem for the fulfi=ed promise of the bestowal of
the HoIy Spirit.

Acts l:5 For John truly baptized with water; but ye
Sha= be baptized with the HoIy Ghost not many days
hence.
3d.

DayofPentecost:

On the Day of Pentecost the Holy Spirit came upon
beIievers and fi=ed them. Pete「 in Acts = a!so

SPeaks of this occasion when they were baptized by

the Ho!y Spirit.
4d.

Baptism ofPentecost:

Acts =:5‑16 And as l began to speak, the Holy
Ghostfe=onthem, aSOn uSatthe beginning. 16
Then remembered i the word ofthe Lord, how that he
Said, John indeed baptized with wate「; but ye sha= be

baptized with the Holy Ghost.
5d.

●

Baptizing intothebody:

The body of Christ is formed by the baptism ofthe
Holy Spirit which occu「red on the Day of Pentecost.

3

1 Cor. 12:13 Forbyone Spiritarewe a= baptized into
One body, Whether Jews or GentiIes, Whether bond o「

free; and have been a= made to drink into one Spirit.
6d.

Church isthebodyofCh「ist:

The church is cIea「ly identified with the body of Christ

by the Apostle Paul
Eph. 1:22 And hath putal看things unde「hisfeet, and

gave him to be the head overa= things to the church,
Col. 1:18 And he isthe head ofthe body,the chu「ch:

Who is the beginning, the firstbom from the dead; that
in a旧hings he might have the p「eeminence・

Therefore, Since the only way to enter the church is
through the baptizing work of the Hoiy Spirit, and that
OCCurred on the Day of Pentecost, the conciusion
SeemS Obvious that the church, the body of Christ,
began on Pentecost.

●

4

●

2b.

ln reIation to Ch「ist:

1c,

He builds it:

Mt. 16:18 And i sayalso untothee, Thatthou a巾Peter, and

upon this rock l w=l build my church; and the gates of helI
Shall not prevaii against it.

Acts 2:47 Praising God, and having favour with a= the
PeOPle. And the Lord added to the church dai!y such as
Should be saved.
2c.

He is the chief comerstone:

1 Pet. 2:6 Wherefore also it is contained in the scripture,
BehoId, =ay in Sion a chief come「 stone, elect, PreCious:
and he that be案ieveth on him sha看I not be confounded.

3c,

He is the foundation:

1 Cor. 3:11 Forothe「foundation can no man laythan that is

iaid, Which is Jesus Christ,
4c.

He is the head:

Eph. 5:23 Forthe husband is the head ofthe wife, eVen aS

Christ is the head ofthe church: and he is the saviour ofthe

●

body.

3b. In reIationtothe HoIySpirit:
He is the agent offorming it:
1 Cor. 12:13 For byone Spi「it are we ail baptized into one body,

Whether we be Jews o「 Gentiles, Whetherwe be bond orfree; and

have been a11 made to drink into one Spirit.

4b. In reIationtothe DayofPentecost:
1c.

The Holy Spi「it

s baptizing work makes the body of Christ:

1 Co「. 12:13

2c.

In the OId Testament and Gospels, the Spirit nowhe「e

baptizes.
3c,

The church couid not be started before Pentecost because it

WOuld be
(1) lifeIess

(2) headIess

●

(3) functionless
(4) giftless

5
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2A,

The continuation of the church:

InexpIicably, the major voice of Christianity has taught in recent years the
hereticai doctrine that the Chu「ch Age is over and we a「e now going

through the Tribuiation。 Many of us are fam掴arwith the FamiIy Radio

network, based in Oakland, Ca!ifomia. The radio station is known for its
SuPerb Christian music but Camping

s teaching minist「y is marked by

excessive specuiation and spiritualizing. He wrote three publications
before 1994, Predicting that the rapture wouid be September of that year.

More recentiy, he has espoused the grievous error that the church age
has ended and every believer must therefore depart from the locaI chu「ch.

The Holy Spirit has departed from the church, SO that no gospel can be
effectiveIy preached within the iocai church any longer, and salvation is

therefore impossibie in and through the local church.
Numerous voices have been raised to p「otest against HaroId

s horribIe

hermeneutics and doctrinal deviations, tO nO aVaii. Below are two short
but adequate refutations of Camping

s erro「 concerning the end of the

Chu「ch age, His major book, entitled 77)e Church Age and Beyond, Can be
Ordered free of cha「ge from him。 His phone number is l‑800‑534‑1495.

●
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Bible Presbyte「ian Church

Resolution 66:15
on Harold Camping)s Opposition to the Vis皿e

Church
Mr. Harold Campmg ofthe Family Radio network, based in Oakland, Califomia
been teaching that the

ch雌h age

be leavlng a11 local churches

has

has ended and that therefore believers oug航o

Mr・ Canpmg and Famdy Radio must repent of this

false and des億uctive teaching.

The恥Iy Scriptures teach us that we must nOt forsake ̀触e assembling of ourselves

together, aS瓜e manner of some is; b珂be] exho血g one anether: and so runc旺e

more, aS ye See血e day approaching棚uebrews lO:25)・
●

●

豊霊豊謹認諾譜書誌豊琵謹un哩
.書

synagogues

邸atthew 4:23)・ and
̲.

̲

○

○

●

as

his custom was,,, entering the synagogue on

・●

血e Sabbath day aJuke 4:16)・ He did not leave血e visible church ofhis day.
In l Corinthi狐S l l‥26 we read

For as often as ye eat this bread and drink this cup,

ye do show the Lord,s death till he come・

inaportance o弛e church

The plural pronoun αye" enxphasizes the

s observance of Christ, s ordinance蛙塑聖堕壁塾かS a

branch of His body, and not in private or isolation as individuals or families. AIso

the phrases

as often as

狐d

ti11 he come

emphasize血e pexpetual nature ofthis

ordinance and o弛e holy corIVOCations ofHis people on earth. We are to conti肌e tO

gather wi血as many ofthe body ofChrist as we can to wOrShip our Lord αin spi正
and in truth,・ and to remember Him in the use ofthe sacraments.

Mr. Camping,s allegorical method of inte即etation is a grleVOuS errOr Which led him

to believe Christ would return in 1994

and now to oppose血e visible church.

we appreciate the years of service which Mr. Camplng and Family Radio have grven
to spreading the true Gospel of Christ and the Refomed faith. But, We Wam all
believers against Mr. Camping, s erroneous me血od of intexpretation, Ca11 upon

everyone to withdraw sapport from Family Radio until such a血e as it should
●

●

諾謹書:Mr. Caraplngandthosewhourepromotingsuchschismto

Adopted by血e 66th General Synod of血e Bible Presbyterian Church,

meeting in Lakeland, FL, August l‑6, 2002.
苧ヽ高

http : /侃milyrad i o iswrong. com/c amp ing̲C hurchl etter. htr

C/o Family Stations, Inc.

●

Oakland, CA 9462l

Dear Mr. Camping:

We write to you wi血great grief; but wi血a sense ofnecessity because ofyour persistence

in teaching也ings contrary to血at which is in accord wi血bo心血e Word ofGod and血e
historic Christian faith. We call upon you

Mr. Camping, tO rePent Of your repeated false

teaching that "this is血e end ofthe Church age",血at God is now一一guiding groups outside
Of血e churches into tru血for址s

latter rain' period一一・ and even that '一the Gospel has never

been sent out wi血more purity than it is being sent out now一一by groups like Family Radio,
Cf Open Forun

July 1 1・ 200l. This extends even to asserting that it is not necessary for

believers to meet in churches, Cf Heb. 10:25

血is kind offellowship

but血at一一t血ough Family Radio we can have

, Cf Open Forum, July 12, 2001.

The Scriptures are clear血at Christ wi11 build His church despite the power of血e evil

One, Matt. 16: 18. His order is notjust血at血e Gospel be preached to all血e nations, but
血at disciples be made ofa11 the nations by way ofbaptism and teaching, Matt. 28: 18‑20.
This assumes血e existence of the church, for without its ministers血ere will not be

baptisms and血e o飾cial teaching and preaching ofthe Word ofGod, Cf II Tim. 2:2. This
Order is to continue until血e end of血e age・ Ma請・ 28:20・ Further,血ere is to be glory glVen

to God in the church unto all generations, Eph. 3:2l. This camot be餌filled if as you

a塙m,

it may be that now God is finished wi心血e chureh:一

We are deeply grieved血at, OnCe agaln yOu WantOnly contradict established Christian
teaching that has been held for nearly two millenia. '一I believe the holy, Ca血olic church・一is

Part Of血e biblical confession known as血e Apostles

Creed, Protestant confessions have

unequivocally a節med血at despite血e power of error and wickedness一'血ere shall be
always a church on ea血to worship God according to his will.一' (Westminster Confession

OfFai血, XXV:V). These a縦mations come from血e clear teaching of血e Word ofGod.
For example, it is impossible to speak ofhow

一it is necessary for one to conduct himselfin

血e house ofGod, Which is血e church of血e living God
truth

, II Tim. 3: 15, if; at some point prior to Christ

Church

血e pillar and ground of血e
s retum, God is一一finished wi心血e

and it is no Ionger necessary for believers to be part of血e Church. Such a

teaching is bo血false and dangerous to the souls of血ose who are meant to receive血e

means ofgrace血rough血e Church・ It is public teaching瓜at even contradicts part of血e
一 Statement ofBelief
ofFamily Radio, i.e.
We do a節Im and declare our belief in the
Christian fai血and do set f rth血e following…Christ

s great commission to the Church to

go into all the world and preach血e Gospel to every creature

baptizing and teaching those

Who believe:一(emphasis ours)・ Fur血er, it contradicts part of the stated purpose of Family

Radio

Which is to一一help Iocal churches by encouraglng regular attendance, membership,

and personal invoIvement.", Cf "I血Oducing The Ministry of Family Radio一一brochure.

For the honor ofChrist, and for血e good ofyour hearers

We agam eameStly plead wi血

you, Mr. Camping, tO Publicly repent of this serious divergence from血e historic C血istian

faith, and that you publicly retract such statements. We believe it is correct to say that
your teaching has, at血is point, become heretical, i.e. a selfchosen opinion that creates

schism in血e body of Christ
error, Cf ̀Heresy

denies clearly revealed tru血, and accepts and promotes

一in Baker‑s Dictionary ofTheoIogy, P. 268. It is a griefto us even to

think that you may need to be regarded as one who must be r匂ected after a first and

second admonition, Cf T血s 3: 10f, because ofwaxped teaching that endangers the souls

Ofmany.

We send血is letter wi血prayer血at you will respond in a mamer血at is faithful to the
Word、 Of God and to血e teaching ofthe historic Christian faith.

●
Yours with deep concem,

Michael Montemarano, Clerk
For the session,

Orthodox Presbyterian Church, Franklin Square, NY
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3A.

The consummation ofthe church:

lt has been noted that the church definitely started on the Day of
Pentecost" Upon its conclusion, When the Iast beiieve「 is added to the

chu「ch on earth and the final building bIock is added to the city in heaven,

the Saviorw冊retum and take us to His Father

s house, Where He is

PreParing presentiy the heavenIy Je「usaIem. The rapture is just the
commencement for the beIieve「 and the g看o「ious future that awaits

fu剛ment. The c看imax ofthe Chu「ch Age is the raptu「e, When the body of
the redeemed wⅢ be gathered bythe Saviorand taken to the home He
has prepared for us, His Bride・ The church wili continue to existfor a=

etemity as a separate entity, enjoying the presence of the Savior and the
blessings He provides, in the company the Triune God

the redeemed

through a= the ages and the holy angeIs・

Heb. 12 22‑23 Butye are come unto mountSion, and untothe cityofthe

living God, the heavenly Jerusa!em, and to an innumerable company of
angels, 23 To the general assembly and church ofthe firstbom

Which

are written in heaven, and to God the Judge ofail, and to the spirits ofjust
men made pe醒融.

●

Clarence Larkip, Dj功ensaわm1 7五励, P. 148.
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